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Practical Christmas Gift Suggestions

Fine American-Mad- e Rugs
In Small Sizes at Low Prices

The tendency toward Holiday Presents which combine utilitarian value

with decorative character will enhance the practical gift-seeke- r's appreciation

of the many opportunities to select appropriate Christmas remembrances

offered by our extensive stock of American-mad- e Rugs.

In this assortment there are many small Rugs ranging in size from

2.3 ft.x4.6 ft. to 3 ft.x6 ft. particularly suitable for gifts. These are shown in

the wide variety of artistic patterns characteristic of our splendid Chaumont,

Kalliston, Wilton, Axminster, and Smyrna weaves such as small-figur-ed

Oriental designs in subdued colorings, Conventional, Two-ton- e, and beautiful

Plain-col- or effects.

Exceptionally good values at $3.00 and upward

1412-1- 4 H Street N.W

HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY

MOST USEFUL XMAS GIFTS

AT 50c A DOLLAR
Men's, Women's and Children's

RAINCOATS
Balmacaans, Overcoats. Slip-on- s,

Cravenettes and Silk Auto Coats

$10 Rain-

proof Bal- -

Gke cut, at

4J5.

Garb' Rain-cap- e,

$3.00
values, in
Mae and

Red Sateen.
Size, 6 to
16, at

$1.49
$5 Value,

XSO;
Boys' and

Girl' Rain-

coat; $5
Value.;

trytixh, dur-
able coats.
Sixes, 6 to
16 years, at

$2.25
Mea' and
Women'

$730 Sliponi,
stylish, oar-abl- e,

doable
texture, at

$3.48
$10 Balma-caan- s

aad
Raincoats;

ail colors aad
sizes; silk
poplin aad

French tweed
and mohair,

$4.95
j

Boys' aad
Girls' $5

aad $730
Raincoat,

Black Rub-
ber Coats

and Bicycle
Capes; all

Hi $2.95
aal i eo tcana j.ij
M Girl' Silk

sjfl ' Pongee
Raincoats

M 4L 0 '
Na net, with

hood to
Capet ;

guaranteed;
like cot

5. 375
Men' aad

Women' $15
aad $18

Cravenette, '
Balmacaan

aad Silk
Raincoat;

all colors andt
styles,

$7.50
$20 aad $22
Cravenette,
Balmacaan

aad imported
silk

$9.95

111

Ii

$25 Cravenette. Raincoats andj $30 Men's Imported Cravenette

TT.. $12.50iaf .B'r.. $15.00
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK

BE SURE IT'S
THE OLD RELIABLE

--J OSM i ' ai Hk5m

Onnnsit BW IViirr ln'Sf 909 F ST. N. W.
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Mam4909.5733
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John George Greenawalt, principal ex- -

aminer of pensions, who died suddenly
Saturday while at his office, will h
burled tomorrow afternoon in Arlington
Kuaeral services will be held at the real
dence, 1507 Irvine street northwest, at
2 o'clock. Mr. Greenawalt was a lleuten-- I

ant in the Union army during the civil
war and served with distinction.

Funeral services for Capt. Samuel S.
Burden will be held at All Souls' Church,
Fourteenth and I streets northwest, this
afternoon at 1.3o o'clock. Rev. U. O. B.
Pierce, officiating. It will be under direc-
tions of the Grand Army of the Republic
and members of the Loyal Lesion.

James E. Fitch, business man, philan-
thropist, civic worker, who died at
Haverford, Pa., last Wednesday, will be
buried in Oak Bill Cemetery this aft-
ernoon, funeral services will be held at
1:30 o'clock aft the Church of the Cove-
nant. Honorary pall bearers will be
Charles J. Bell. Henry B. F. MacFarland.
Charles L. Wolcott, Admiral John C.
Watson. Gen. John It Wilson. Theodore
W. Noyes, George W. Brown, Judge

tanton J. reeie, John w. Foster, Fred-
erick L. Moore. David Jayne Hill and
William J. Flather.

GIVE CHRISTMAS FLAT.

C h lldrrn ef St. Patrick's Mage
Tableaux and Operetta.

Pupils of St. Patrick's Academy and
'Sunday school staged an entertainment
for children In Carroll Hall yesterday aft-- !
ernoon under direction of Sister Veronica
and Miss Katharine Tachey.

Tableaux depleting various scenes of
the First Holy Night were followed by a
Santa Claus operetta replete with solos
and choruses and conveying Christmas
lessons.

Among those in the cast were Misses
Beatrice Cosgrove, Alice McDonald, and
Louise Young and Frank Jones. Norman
French, Edward Mitchell, Luke Fegan,
Joseph Buckley, and Harold Ginsta.

Among the children who took principal
parts were Margaret Degnan, Mary Hud-
son. Dorothy Clipper. Marie Elliott.
Helen Slattery. Louisa Kirsch. Dorothy
Dick. Marie Allen. Edna Clpolari, James
Hanneny, John O'Brien, Roget and An-tol-

DuPoisslere.
Thomas Kernan acted as Santa Clans.

In the tableaux Walter Mitchell. EdwarJ
Haley. Bernard Clements, George Dixon.
and Eugene Collins appeared as shep
herds.

Banks Can Make Presents.
The Federal Reserve Board has con-

sidered a question raised by several
banks as to whether they wonM be per-
mitted to make Christmas presents to
employes out of the funds of the bank
as has been the practice of many of
them. If kept within reasonable limits
these sifts will be tolerated as

Kent Gets Books for Soldiers.
' Representative William Kent, of Cali-- )

fornia. Is collecting modern books In the
French language for shipment to Eng-
land for distribution among the Belgian
and French soMiers. Mr. Kent Is mak-- ,
ing the collection at the request of a

I friend in England, and Is receiving dona-- j
Uons of books at his office, rooms .'05
House Office Building, and his home.
1825 F street northwest

Baby of Future
is Considered

Much thought has been given in late
years to the subject of maternity. In

the cities there are

HPJaWVj

maternity hospitals
equipped with mod-
em methods. But
most women prefer
their own homes and
In the towns and vil-
lages must prefer
them. And since
this Is true we know
from the great many
splendid letters writ-

ten on the subject that our "Mother's
Friend" Is a great help to expectant
mothers. They write of the wonderful
relief, how It seemed to allow the
muscles to expand without undue strain
and what a splendid influence It was on
the nervous system. Such helps as
'Mother's Friend" and the broader
knowledge of them should have a helpful
influence upon babies of the future.

In a little book for such women these
points are more thoroughly brought out
and a copy will be mailed to anyone who
will send us their name and address.

"Mother's Friend" Is sold In all drug
stores and highly recommended for Its
timely usefulness. Its safeness and the
real help It affords. Ask for It at the
store and write us for the book. Brad-flel- d

Regulator Com IU Lamar Blag.,
Atlanta. Ge.
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sales are LA8CU Two Christmas Specials
Despite Business Depression

and Eicht-ho- ur Law. Trade (M
Is Fairly Brisk.

EARLY SHOPPING HELPS

R. P. Andrew. Say. Sale Even Are gg:

Bigger Than Lat ear Store

Fully Stocked with Gift.

Despite the general depression of busi-
ness throughout the country, Washing-
ton merchants on the whole report fair
Christmas sales. . For the first time In
the history of local trade, none of the
larger stores will be open in the even-
ings, in view of the eight-hou- r law for
women, affecting about 12,000 or 15,000

clerks.
Embarrassment from this law, how-

ever, has been overcome partially by the
"shop early- - campaign conducted by the
Retail Merchants' Association, and with
but three days left before Christmas the
association still Is advising purchasers to
buy early in the morning and afternoon
hours.

Andrews' Sales Larger.
In speaking of Christmas trade. R. P.

Andrews, president of the merchants" as-

sociation, said: "Our sales already are
larger than In December, 113, due to the
shop early campaign conducted by the
"Jeetall Merchants' Association. Per-
sonally, I feel , th shop early campaign
has been more heneflclv.1 this year than
In the past, and whether from the effect
of a larger circulation, owing to the war
news, or from other causes, I do not
know. But certainly we have felt th
pulling power of our advertising more
this year than in the past.

"While I cannot speak for the rank
and flle of the merchants of our associa-
tion, generally. I ran say for ourselves
that our business up to the present time
not only Is as good as In 113. but is bet
ter. !:

Secretary Columbus, or the Retail UiWr
chants' Association, said: "We had one
week of bad weather, which Interfered
severely with people getting out, but dur-
ing last week business has been very
good. The public seemed to start In Sat-
urday to make their larger purchases.
and the big stores enjoyed a line day's
business, although possibly some people
were detained at borne by the Inclement
weather.

Stem Well Slackest.
"Probably never before In the history

of Washington have stores been so well
stocked with holiday goods. The fact
that the war rame on in August induced
many merchants to place orders In Amer-
ica for goods they previously had ordered
abroad, fearing that on account of the
war those goods would not arrive. Much
to the surprise of the merchants, these
goods have come to Washington, and so,
therefore, an unusual stock to select from
Is to be had.

The fact that President Wilson de-
clined to grant the half-holid- asked for
in order to relieve the conditions brought
about by the eight-hou- r law for female
employes has been a keen disappointment
to the merchants of Washington. The
public generally is urged to do Its shop-
ping In the morning hours, and especially
before 4:30 o'clock in the afternoon. In
order to relieve crowded conditions."

STILL NEED $3,321
FOR CHARITY FUND

OONTIXtED FBOM PAGB OXE.

a statement of the amount of money al-
ready contributed and the amount till
needed:

blind aotbtr-ma- dt men by accident-e- nd a
father who) eyeatget la raradlv fkfltng, daily fee.
th proWan of Low to abetter, feed, and cloth- - their
ix chiidTPn. all of wcbool age. The children are

quite normal, and ai learning to be eyes for their
parent and their ultimata auppoit. The plan for
this next yew ii to hare the father team a trad
which be can follow when bo la entirely blind.

Who will help bring Chr.at.naa cheer into thin
family by contribution; to the HO per weak required
to keep the home intact white the father goes to a
trad school fr.r the blind?
Contributed, $135 70 Needed, 1383.30

l4t Chriatmaa thia widow wae a happy wife, wrta
all her lored one about her. Her husband bad Just
bought a nece of land, on which be wan planning
to build with hte own hands a bouse that would be
their very own. Strnceas came, then death. Mow
the wife :s struggling atone to man a homo for
bar right little ones. The man's former employer
are sharing the burden by giving a small monthly
pension to the derated mother. This, with wont
little the relatives an contribute, fur-

nishes the sole support of this family. If the income
can be suprJeToeot d to the amount of per week,
or BOB per year, with careful management, ihe
funitr cms be kept tcfvUifT. Is Dot this a worth-
while Oirfermaa rift?
Contributed. S87 Needed. SHI

Fourteen years okl and facing- the world, thu lad
w workins. drUrnuned to wrcst from it the aoreort
of hia nuHh-- r brother, and akoer. The mother,

and fomMrrj did riancai work.
She 1. now nearly bund, and not atronc or welt.
Despite this, howerer, aha earns from 2 to l br
day work and by laundry. Thia bran woman should
bs enabled to keep bar home for her youthful

and ine younger children and to enjoy roms
rest herself and the chance to build up. To encour-
age our hero and enable him to keep his family. It
per week is needed.
Contributed. S?1 No more needed

Three yean ago the society found this
and industrious colored man rapidly grow-

ing bund and utterly disTDumged as he faced the
prospect of parting with hia four motherless little
ones snd spending the rem. meter of his life in lbs
almshouse. A plan was formed. Belatrres con-
tributed alt they could and people did
the rest. A friendly Timor helped train the eldest
girl, and she has become a model housekeepar. Now
the second girl la fifteen, and the drier who so
plnckily is taking the motaer's plaoB says: "U
help me to keep Martha is school one more year.
She wants so much to keep on it the Vocational
School until she baa learned to bs s fitting r

rthe mat loses sewing. I hats to take her
oat of school snd put her to work Ml a manrie. "
Who will help keep Martha at school a year as a
fTiriMmai gift?
Contributed, SU Needed,

Alone, fighting against inraudisra and porerty.
this widow has for many years been doing her full
doty in the training of three fatherless children.
who are fast developing wholesome ideas of support
for tbemssivws and their mother. The amhrtioo of
the oldest lad ia to lenmn a farmer, and hia sneer
wants to be a teacher. Brought up on modern out-
door snd fresh-ai- r theories, the children are gradu-
ally oseroomrng their early physical handicaps. Sev-
eral who hare helped this family in the last year
and who hare reeejecd from time to time

reports relating to the fsmilys happiness
and well bring hare already signinerl tbetr desire to
continue then- - Ten dollars per week,
or KB (or the round year, is needed for thia eon- -

stmcute home snd health building.
Contributed, $318... Needed. 1302

Ho-- do roa do, mj dear. is U chrtrj freetins;
w an comers of a dear old gnndmothrT who has
undertaken to Mas; up br two onindlbunanf snd after
thr fashion of Mm Wtm of th (abbas Pates,
this faithful old soqI raftrntn to be anjthim but
kindly and bofxfnl in the midst of adrtrrttr. Tlic
rmadrhildm hae causnt her aarit of indn-ti- r.

The mtw flrt m mothering her doilies or badly
sewing for them, while her little brother is bimy
with his tools or Urine with the heree. of yastmiaj.
in whom he takes treat delight. How this food
seal can make the per weak whieh is ssked for
her co so far. no one can tiContributed. 46 Needed, $214

Without relatir ea to help bar, bat vitli htr cburcu
doing what It caru a thrifty Osrntan widow,

by poor eyesight, ia bringing up in modal
msbion Are bright, American-bom- , future atues
the oldest thirteen yean. Reports from the chil-

dren ', school show how wall they am doing at their
im oaw. ooj already Bttm-- aam--
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Columbia Grafonola

Now You Can Have

Music in Your

"FAVORITE" (Shown Above)

This wonderful instrument with 1 5 Columbia Double-dis- c

Records, twenty-nin- e selections, from our big assort-
ment of 65-ce- nt records and our new demonstration record,
just out. The complete outfit, for cash or in $CQ OC
monthly payments of $5 each, for $OV00

Columbia Grafonola
"LEADER" (Shown to Right)

This completely equipped upright Grafonola contains
all the newest improvements, with compartments for 72
records. Price, for cash or in monthly payments of 7
$6.50 each eJ

Home

Ni

ffrS flr

BmnnBwlKil bM

A Columbia Grafonolathe Gif
for a Lifetime

Hear Our Double-Dis- c Records at 65c to $7.50 Each
SPECIAL New 1 0-in- ch Double-Dis- c Record, on Sale Today

"Chinatown, My Chinatown." Grace Kerns, soprano, and

John Barnes Wells, tenor. Orch. accomp. s
Al625 05CI "Mrs. Sippi, You're a Grand Old (Ashlyn), Columbia

Stellar Quartet

tion to Iwcosne a pbyakiaii In the miaaion neld or
a minister The family is highly respected in its
own neighbortwod. Fire dollars per week, or tSO
for the year, is asked for a Chriatmaa present for
this family.
Contributed. $49 Needed, tin

Forsaken by her husband and forced by broken
health to sire op the work by which she aupportea
her two children, this mother refusea to surrender
Search is being made for the huband to compel him
to do hia part, bat it is doubtful if he can be found.
Meantime, the family has been mored to smaller
quarters, and the woman ia doing sewing as she ia
able at home. Her church and two nUtires, out
of their meager store, are doing what they can to
help the mother keep her children, but IS per week
is needed. In addition to other possible innome. or
$ao for the year, if thia family is to hare Christina
cheer all the year round.
Contributed, Ml iWeded, 2W

The guiding spirit of this family is brarely facing
the hard situation of arparation 'nau her incurably
ill husband, who ia recrinng hospital care. She ia
working hard to snake a good bom sor her four
little children, the eldest eleven snd the youngest
six moutha. Unaided, she will fail in health aad
purpose; for this mother is an arrested case of
tuberculosis, and should not be allowed to struggl
alone to aaakr ends meet. Eight dollars per week
in needed to keep these children at home and happy
with their BtoUier.
Contributed, $63.5t Needed, $402.30

Whether to keep at work, long hours from her
children while they were running wild or to stay at
home and be their real iretector. waa the rroblam
faring the little woman whom we will call Mm
eteitn. The father'a record as a home- - breaker he
is serring a long sentrnca in th penitentiary
shewed the need of earing the children from re-

peating the father's mistaken. Without relatiree
wtio can help, the mother most depend upon e

assistance. She in earning what she can with her
needle at home. Nine dollan per week is needed
for the family, crmsiatinf of the old grandmother.
coins blind; 'he asnther and three small children.
Contributed, $38 Needed, $430

Holiday contribution a year ago furnisbed a
Oimtmaa gift to this distitnf wife and her four
little children. This gift has been bringing into thia
family ita aiitii of peace and good will through-
out iH. Not aery did it help to bring to this
wronged woman and her little children food, shelter,
and clothing, bat it also brought imixrered liring
coisditfcma, new lYiands, and haptanesa, "I never
had such a iwsntiful home before or such good
fiienda," said tbi mother. She has grown to o.
an excellent housekeeper, and i making a splendid
home for her children, nil eoVrta to locate the de-

serting husband so far haf faiUd. Shall we con-

tinue to aire thia motberan opportunity to keep
her little one together in her own home for another
year? Wa earnestly ask for your ctmtinwd Interest
and In extending this Christinas oppor-
tunity. Seven dollars par week la needed.
Contributed, $32 , Needed. IS32

We all practice Matranty when it comes to charity
at home. This thn it ia a clever little French

the bom support of fot

At Any Live Dealer's, or

Columbia Graphophone Co.
1210 G Street N.W.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

father lien eTioualv ill in the hoapital. The wTre
visits him as often a poantble. Th oldest girt ban
ycat started to take a busaneaa course, honing to be
able in another year's tune to take her father's
place as wag --amor. The younger children are all
attending tcfaool regularly, even to the
girl, who has hist entered kindergardrn. Who will
help to famish Si per week, or $30 a year, so that
thia bom may he kept toeether for another year,
when the Hdeat r.rl can begin to earn?
Contributed. $16 Needed. $24

One rear aeo thi. little widow with four children.
felt that her load was more than she could bear, and
rather than hare her rhildren nifftr she was ready
t place them in institutions. The Associated Chsn-
ties finally persuaded her to accept help in keeping
the family toaetber The family ia bring in better
roorna, and 'ho mother has fresh courage and ambi-
tion. She ts learning to do plain sewing, and ut

Km til makes lit 1st iruvwnn VaWssnlf TO.Mstsi thia
her relative are gmnc all they can from their little '

store. Their combined efforts, however, are not vulfi
rieet to keep the hrene together. Six dctlam per
week will bring continued Chrivtmas rheer
Contributed. $21 Needed $291

Before the birth of ber youngest child, three years
are. this good woman wa deserted . one wim
should hare been her protector. Feeling that the

ly course open to her was separation from her
cnijfireo. sue placed two ot tnom ternnoranly in
institutions. Through the efforts of society, mooer
was raised to srppleinent what the reiativee and her
el'urrh mild tin trxi nam th rarr honwt k - harw-w- '

one. Th tmusnally bright children show th effect
of a mother's care and training. AJ1 efforts have
failed to locate the man. In addrUon to what the
relative and chnrrh can do. S3 per week, or CTO
per year will mean 385 days of Christmas cbeer for
this family.
Contributed. $7 Needed, $

TWO PIGS BATHED BY

26 REFORMATORY GIRLS

Superintendent Admits that They Even
Receive Shower

Baths.
New York. Dec. X. When tlir State

Board of Charities' inquiry into the New
York State Reformatory for Women at
Bedford Hills waa resumed Miss Mary R.
Moore, superintendent of the Institution,
admitted that twenty-si- x girls devote
their time to caring-- for two pigs instead
of to some industrial endeavor that will
be of use to them upon their discharge.
The pigs have been made such pets that
they have learned to take sbower baths.
They are also used for the entertain
ment of visitors.
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Real Home Made Candies
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FOR A MERRY XMAS
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WAHTS TO EBB NEGR0S' VOTE.

Varaamaa Also Plans "Jlaa Crow"
Cars for District.

An effort to rid the Constitution of the
United States of the fifteenth amend-
ment will be made within the next few
days by Senator James K. Vardaman.
of Mississippi, tor twenty years Mr.
Vardaman has been working to this
end. He also will propose modifications
in the fourteenth amendment.

He also intends to Introduce a bill pro-
viding for "Jim Crow" cars in the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

Since early manhood Senator Varda-
man has been active In protesting against
the right of citixens of the United States
to vote, regardless of race, color, or
previous condition of servitude. In his
propagand.i for the disfranchisement of
the negro he h;i lectured in nearly
every part of the United States. He has
written extensive!'' on the race question,
and now expects to carry hia flski to the
floor of the Saaaaav

Pure, rich chocolate coatings with
deliciously piquant cream centers.
Made fresh daily. Largest variety

centers in the city.

50
TritgUsl) Shop,

1307 to
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"HAYSEED PARTY.'

II

1

of atu- -

Today 12:13 p. ra., Christmas chapel
sen-We..-

. arts and sciences building:
p. ra., "Hayseed Party," given by sopho-
more girls to other s, assembly hall.

p. m.. Men's Qlee Club
meets in assembly ball.

December - p. m.. premier concert of
Girls' Glee Club, assembly hall.

January a s p. m.. Men's Glee Club
meets, assembly hall.

January 6 8 p. m . Interfraternity As-
sociation meets at Kappa Sigma House.

January S g p. m.. Basket-ba- ll team
plays Washington and Lee quint at
ington. Va.

In 1913 imported
ued at tsOs,80C,goo.
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